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BUbhckiftion j{ atkb Ono year , $1 .50,

.>x month#, 76 cents; three uioiith«, 40
C«nt«.

Hatjch rou Advkktihino :.Ordinary
tranelent advertihnienta, flratiuacrtion
$1 .00 pnr aquare ; each Mibaequeut In-
.ertiyn 6o cent* in'r square.

Obltnarioe char^ei) for at hhiuo rales as

ordinary adver ti«lnK-
Oandidutva' .0«r<l« (or County ofliceM

$6.00. ConxroCidomtl $10.00.
Buaineia local*, ft con la per lino each In-

r aertion,
All t'oioiounicationH adilrettgrd to thin
paper muat he jocompaniud by tlio true
name a.»ul addrcaa of the writer, in or¬
der to insure attention. Rejected man-
uicrlpta will not be returned.

Communication* will b« publiahed whoti
of intoroHt to the general public ami
not of a defamatory nature. No ro-

eponaibility will bo aaaumod for the
viowH of correapondenlH.

Raton for cOutract advertising .will be an
nounend upon application at the oflice.

Remittances by clieckB,drafta and postal
money order# should be made payable
to W. L. MuDOWBJ/L,

Oatndon, 8. O.
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The ordinance- agalnat vagrancy
recently pas&ed by the city coun¬

cil of Camden U a mofcl excellent
one. We re thin oidinunce enforced
everywhere there would he lega
crime and Ipwlcianegs recorded.
Wo havo heen requested by Chief
Halle to elate that both this ordi¬
nance and tbo ono relating to the
Male of liquor will bo enforced
strictly to tho letter.

litrjRTFUJj GOSSIP.
One of the greatest evila of our

day, getting the unconscious eup-
|»ort of many of our beat-mlcn-
lioned people, i« the ain of goasip-
ing about pc* i ho t>H. Indulgence in

goasip ia tike indulgence in drink.
there la no happy medium which ii

is caafe to v adopt. The line can

nety>r be drawn where drinking or

gossiping can bu safely done.
Good women, everywhere, should

frown down all beginnings of per¬
sonal discussions of a harmful
nature. If ono must criticise per-

, £on», or diaeiiHH them in any way

oxcept in kindness, lot it be done
in their presouqe, where they may
have an opportunity for defense, or

. at leaat of explanation.
Wo have no right to suppose, or

. supply motives; wo arc forbidden
to judge.

Gossip has mude wounds for
which there seemed to bo on halm ;
it has injured reputations, with an

onterely unmoritcd %tnln. Many a

"life bus gone scaned to the grave
~by the breatli of thoughtless med¬
dlers and tattlers.
A true woman is not given to

wounding another, Woman h o o d
should seek to shield, not strike,

the fallen. With life so full
;.;©f Stirring oven Lb, what tune have

you to listen to » setot idle talkers,
-actuated rooro often than not by a

spirit '-of malico and onvy? It is
not always tho blameless who is
most eager to condemn. Tho siu-
less hand rare, if over, casta tho
first stone. If rone-half the in-

dustry wt'to used to cultivate a

kindly habit of speech, to unveil
r the better side of humanity, that t*
devoted to ihe collection and dis-
si mlnation of hurtful and evil ru-

-mors, thero would be less of tho
*'leaven of unrighteousness" s^tit-
tered through the world's three
measures of ititiul. It Is well io
avoid a person who cornea to you
habitually full of conlldeuces and
communications which would not

hear telling in tho prcscnco of the
person under discussion. It is a

Comely old saying, and a true one,

f that 4ithe dog that will fetch a bone
will carry one away.".Ex.

Compositions From ilio Camden
Untried School.

r.t. KKl KM'SIIIIV
The source of true friendship im love,

i. becmiso ,,iih overhody know* who loves
and is loved, ;tlmt it true confidential
feeling exists between friends; this in
lo*e. ,

^ The way to make and keep true
-Jfetonds, is to be frank, sincere, trusting,
and have a feeling of true lovo.
The greatnpt misfortune in tho world

h« f-oiir^ty without a friend, nn
one to Ioto you , no one that you would

to be the nearest and det«re»t thing
of your life You feel entirely alone

cutoff from the world. The greatest
proof of true lovo to a friend it to lav

* tiOWB on«'» life. An example of thin
may be found in the history of the »noHt
.avtige races of the world. Such a one

ibat Of Pocahonta* and Captain John
* *

*- When Powhatan, the' Indian
ITSS in the act of cutting off" tho
Oaptain John Smith, Pocahontas.

of Powhatan, threw herself
way so u to receive the death
!.tbe axe
true friendship does not onlv exist
i mankind, 4>ut "our Four- Footed
i#t sre perhnpjk sometimes our
^tSJSdar Uumsb wo do not sppreci-
greatly a dumb beast can love
sr. B. Ulvee I^ang.

.14~-Orade 8.

.FOOTED FRIENDS.
oar four-footed friernU artt

te /Mi 16 dng. although
Sis not Cats are vry

7 x N

many others . 'i'here ere few people jn
the world who have no Me far dumb
creature*.

VVlifM a h'»r«o ha* a kind manter, ho
DL-vt'r lorgeta him. Once a man had a

Ana horns ; be add it to a man Jn New-
York. Uut « the mau *a« in New York,
when, much (o hia AurprUo, hia horae

to M«l and stuck his nosy In the
iwan'a pock* t, looking f.<r hii apple.
I fa<l tho horie's umster been cruel to
hi* home, the animal would aurely not
liAve remembered him.

|)<»«a are very useful un'mala; they are
uaed asVatch dogs and in many other
wayp. A atory, which ia naid to he true,
in of a nurau who had a little tftrl in her
arn»H. TIi^lV were by the sea-Hhor».
auddenly trr^ child j tunned from the
nura<-'»< arma ami fell . i» t o the ocemi,
The dot; sprung in otter hir, caught her
elothe* between hia teeth and swam

proudly haeU to land, with I hu child in
hlamoulh. The imrae caressed the dog
and was very happy. After that the
dog was never allowed to be separated
from the child.
A eat 011C6 tiftved a house from burn¬

ing, hy aeratehinjr oh its mistreaa' door,
she (the rniatreaa) opened the door and
found hurgUra trying to a«/t the house
afire, the eat heard tho burglara and
Unowing that t h«-y did not belong there,
had given the aiarm. Not long ader,
the eat'a miatrcas died and tint cat dis¬
appeared and waa found dead on her
mistreas's grave. JSho had .die^of grief.

Nan TranYliHiu.
Ago II.Grade C.

Items Over tho Staite and
Elsewhere.

Mr. Jno. W. Truesdel, who has been
on thu dispensary hoard of control for
t' is county tlio pafr^ three years, de¬
clined ro appoirdVtrent this .your anr!
Dr. J. 10. W. Haiie was appointed in
hia place. Tho two other members
of the board are Mr. W. A. Marshal),
of Heath Springs, and Col. J. N.
(Vockott, of Lancaster..Kershaw
Kra.

\ at ranker walked into the bank
of Colombia.Thursday and in offer¬
ing n piece of negotiable paper, gave
a well known Columbia man an

referenen. The cashier inquired over

the 'phono and received the answer.

"Yee, if the check is for 8100,000 it
is flood.-" The stranger is Ohrlwtian
Schenck, of Lebanon, I'onn , who
with Mrs. Scenck Miss Ramsoy and
.1 II. Schenck is spending thp j^vin-
ter there.

H. C Ootrrnander, who has been
experimenting with a long staple
cotton and who has been quite sue
cesaful in his experiments, sold a

lot of 10 bales on the Boston mar¬
ket at 15 cents a pound, Mr. Com¬
mander baa recently been offered by
mill man in Una State 20 cents a

pound, but unfortunately he had
previously disposed .of his entire
crop and was unable to lake ad¬
vantage of the good offer..Florence
Times.

IJ n usually heavy finoi weto im¬
posed iin.'tii John rih.n?i .»?»<? iVfsnk
Moore, two negroes, by the recorder
thiR morning. Mooro and Glenn
were engaged in crap game yester
day in the mill district and became
inrolvod in a row over the money.
Both pulled pistols and fired at the
other, but no damage was done.
They wcto caught and arraigned thin
morning and each fined #20 or thirty
days for gambling, #40 or thirty
days for shooting in tho city limits
ami $40 or thirty days for carrying
concealed weapons,' making a total
of $100 or ninety days each..Co-
lumbia Iteoord, 16th. .

»

Tho Beprlnninfj of a New Bra.

Florence, March 20.William C.
King, the white man who murdered
James and Samuel Rogers in this
county on Saturday, January 31,
was found "guilty wUh recommen¬
dation to mercy" to-day by the
jury in tho court now in session
here.
Judge Gage sentenced Kinc^to the

penitentary at hard labor for life.
The general conoonaus of opinion

ia that it marks the beginning of a

new era in South Carolina, especial¬
ly In this part of tho Slate. It Ie
asserted that thia is the first con¬
viction of a white man for the
killing of another in this judicial
oiicuit since Lockitart was con-

vlcted of manslaughter in Wil¬
liamsburg county yoara ago under
the late Judge I. I). W llherspoon.

Confederate Veterans' Rounton.

Cheap Rates to New Orleans, I-a , via

Southern 'Hallway,
On account of t ho Confederate'*

Reunion, to he held at New Orleans,
La., May lOto to 22nd, 1U03, tho
Southern Railway will sell round-
trip tickets from all points New
Orleans, La , and return, at rate, of
one cent per mlledistanoo traveled,
rickets will he on sale May 16th
to 2 1st, Inclusive, with linal date to
leave New Orleans without valida¬
tion I^ay 24th, 1003. Original
purchasers of such tickets may se¬
cure rin cxtonaion of tho limit to
Juno 15th, 1003, by depostting
tickets with Special A^cnt at New
Orleans not. earlier than May ltith
or later than Mry 2-lth, upon pay¬
ment of a feo of fifty cents.
The Southern Railway ojTera

convenient schedules and mo»t exr
cedent service, and every elfort will
be made to assuro Veterans aud
their friends attending tho Reunion
a most, pleasaut aud comfortable
trip. Unsurprised Pullman ac¬
comodations will bo aiforded, and
the service in every respect will be
sit that could he desired.

Full information and particulars
as lo sceduU s, etc., will b*. chcer»
fully Niurinshed on application by
spy Agiupt of the Southern Railway,
or <-. D. P. A ,

Charleston, 8. C.
V?. II. TAYLOR, *

Ata'i U. P. A.,
Atlanta, Ql,

t. (
fe y*'\ *

I Him ply invite you to come and examine my latest novelties that I have received. They
me opened for your inflection.

1 have just the thin# you want for tho spring and summer use. The nicest assortment of
Waist Goods, Laces, Trimming*, Embroideries, etc.

Lfcno Appliques, Pequot Stripes, Olarbel tfastiste, Grass Cloth Bastiste, Bastiste Florentine,
Marsalia Swiss and Scotch Oxfords. ,

Beautiful assortment of Mccorized Ginghams, the latest novelties in White goods.

special;
5 pes. 40 inch Persian Lawn regular price 22c our price l(>c. yd.. 5 pes 40 inch Persian

Lawn , regular price 30c., our price 19c.
Our stock of Luces is the larges assortment ever shown onthis market consisting f Meck-

lin's French Vales, Italian Vals, Imitation Torchocs . -t .» « ail Li\?< Bands Pr ice^ to
suit all.

lOvery Department in my store has been changed since the 1st of January, and this store
is now conducted strictly with modern merchandising mothoJs.

M.BAUM.
Cabbfitre Plants for Sale.

The hardiest, largest earliest and
best known varieties, principally Sue
cession and large Type Wakefield.
Prices f. o. b., hero at f 1 50 per
thousand ; 5000 at 81 25 per thousand.
Special prices on largo lots. Ad
dross Norman H. Blitcb,

-
. Meggetf, 8. C.
Gordon Telephone from Charles¬

ton.

Tho State Malitla.

Adjutant General Frost has been
advised by the war department that
the government now stands ready
to give to South Carolina her share
of the arms and equipments allow,
etl under section IB of the new ma-|
lltia act; but before the distribu¬
tion is made, the mahtia must re-

enlist under the provisions of this
law and submit to inspection. Gen.
Frost is busy trying \to get hi^/jtroops in readiness for a«L4u^p£jrt-
speotion officer,

Discrimination.
A newspaper published in New

York, Charleston or Columbia may
be put In the mail and sent to Sum¬
ter and he delivered any where with¬
in the city limits by the mail oar-

riere, for which tho publisher pays
at<the pound rates 5 but If a daily par
pur published in Sumter is mailed
for delivery in the clt}', each paper
musL h& placed in a wrapper and a

orjo cent starftp affixed. This is the.
regulation of the post office depart-"
raent, but it dees not seem to be
exactly fair or equitable.-.Sumter
VV atchman.

New Chief Contacts Appointed.
um. "" .

Tlfy matter of Govornor Wey-
ward's appointments to ilie posi¬
tions of chief constables has been
agitating a largo number of offle'e-
set leers for some time. The Gov¬
ernor lias received hundreds of let¬
ters applying lor positions on the
force.

After much thhught and a oare-

fui selection he yosterday made the
following appointioenta :

-C. I*. Curefco*, ptefceoei
J. C. Hall; Greenville.
J. U. Fant. Spartanburg.
A S Osborn, Columbia,
S. Y. Delgar, Sqmtet.
S T. Howie, C barleaton.
\V. F. Holmes, Beaufort.
Of the old force Constable Howie,

Kant and Cureloo are retained, the
oilier appointees having never ocr

copied such positions before.
J. C. Hall baa been first sergeant

of the police fofOu of Greenville,
S. y. Delg»r*a buaineea man of
Sumter, aid "W. Jfolmes afar-1
roer of narnwel^fcoopty* »

A. S. Osborn who will have hi*
headquarters in Columbia it H
raerchaat of Nincty alf.

Tbf» appointmenta heooite affec¬
tive April 1, when the officers wtl.
take up temporary headquarters at'
the places indicated and proceed
10 Mforoe id# |aw,.suu i*

1
* ¦ v
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Ap'il.
The Counly Hoard of Assessors

has boon in session this week

,

Eggs For Sale.
Barred Plymouth Rock- and

| Brown Leghorn Eggs for selling.
$1 per thirteen.

Hcllshaw Dairy Faim.
'Phone 86.

y
Board Meeting.

The Executive Board of the Sum¬
ter Association will meet at Hart*'
lett street church, Sumter, 8. C , «n

April 4th J-2 m, AH m^mberg are

reqneatsd ' to be prrfsert busi¬
ness of importance will come he-
fpjfi I he Board. By order of the
/Uoa^ T, R. DuPre, Hefl,

Blind Tiger Raided.

Cheif Haile, Constable Bute man
ttnd one or two policemen raided a

house in the lower part of towq on

Saturday night and obtained there¬
from a good deal of liquor. Sub¬
sequently five arrest* were made
for violating the law. They all
gave bond.

Short In His Accounts,

Columbia, March 18.A shortage^
of over $5000 has been found inj,he_
accounts of the late J S. Campbell,
county treasurer for Richland. It
wi|l be t) \ o a r Monday since the
death of Capt. Campbell, a»d tho
estate has marie no settlement with
llie county. Mr, R. M Spigcner,
tho treasure* eltcted, hsg declined
to take the ollloo from R J. Bren-
n»n, who succeeded Capt. Campbell,
until the el<»ud can be cleard. The
late tr^asprpr in f' ph]e hes|i}j
anil had a grqat deal of sorrow th»
last two years of his life. Iiis men,
lb 1 condition is advanced charitn-
hly as to the en use ,of.»tho, di-fl
cienov. No otllcial statement oan

bp PbHinet).

Cures Oancer and Blood Poison.

If vmy blood.poison producing
erupiiopi. pimply, uleeff, $*fjUp}jglands. bumps and rising, burning, iiolil
ingsklu, copper-colored spot* or rash on
tbo skin, mucous patches in mouth or

throa*, failing hair, bone pains. old fljeij?
matlsm or foul outarrh, take Dotsnl,}
Blood Balm (B B. B ) It kills (be:
poison In the blood ; soon all nores, erup¬
tions benl, bard swellings subside, aches
jpid pnin» srop an1 a perfect cure Is'
uaftije qf (he yot*\ p$svs of Blood
Po^spn.
For cancer, tuipo*#. g^etyiaga, fating

N»rea. uply ulcers, persistent pimples of
all kinds, take B. U. i. it destroys the
cancer pulson in the blood heals cancer
of all kinds, eur*% the worst hnmors or

suppurating aw< Hints. Thousands cared
Uy JU XU It. «ft»f fjl elsw foHa..4*»-R.~&.
composed of pure botanic InRrodfenlo. '

Improves the cij?rrtlnnrm*ke» the blood
pur* and tlch, stops the aafcl lulling

5±S.ti
fl per laf#»lK>ltlg, willi pownUtelprr-P*
tiAM for home euro. Sasqls frw wsd
l»r»paid'toy writing ftlooABaln Co Ml-
Isaia. 9*. Pwlls vo«)4s a»d froo
Mviioal advice slMMtt iamM letter.

. v.

The Old Reliable Jew-
eler.

I am ready and anxious to
work upon any and all kinds
of CLOCKS, WATCHES,
JEWELRY, &c., and will
Guarantee all my work to be

FtyST-CLASS.
I will pay fair prices in cash

for au> thing in the old gold
line, and have for sale some old
fashioned jewelry.
Give mo a trial.

R. J. POSTON.

Mem RaUway . Company.
Effective January IS, 1003,

Betweep KingviUe and Qbarleaton.
Read down. Bead op,
J5u. SB Dai >y * No. 84 Daily.'
1.60 p in Lv. Charleston A* #,50 P m
8 83 p m Ar Snromervllle Ar 8 11pm
4 60 p m Ar KingviJle Ar 12 80 pm

Tb«*se trains. Nos. 38 and 34 will stop
on'y at Svmmervtlle, Branohville,
Orangeburg and St. Malhswa, -

Bel ween Kiagville and Blacksburg.
Read down . Read up.
No, 38 Daily, ifo. 94 Pfr»7
8 00 p m Lt Kingvtlle Ar 12 80 p ni
8 15 p m Ar Camden Ar 11 30 a m
8 00pm Ar r^tawha Jot. Ar 9 40 a m,
8 80pm Ar Rock Hilt Ar 9 15 a^m
8 fifl p ro 4r Tir$ah Ar 8 54 a^m
0 00 pr m* Ar Torkville Ar 8"42"a~in
0 22 p m Ar Sharon Ar 8 07 a m
0 88 p m Ar H'o'ry Qr'ya Ar 8 16 a m
8 50 i>m AfS^vrmAr #05 am'
10 18 p m Ar Blaokaburg L? f 45 a m
Trains Nog, 88 and 34 atop at all ixn-|

porUnt stations between Kiogville and
lilacksburg.

petyypeR Bo»:k Hill ftnd
Read down- U«ad up.
No. 3* Daily. No. 8# Daily
6 00am Lr Rock Hill Ar 10 80 pm
6 11) a m Ar Tirtah Ar 10 11 p m
6 31 am Ar Yorkville Ar 10 01 p n
6 46 a m Ar 8baron Ar 9 46pm
mi'iffflsffisr** s
7 80 a m Ar Blaeksbnrg Lr 8 40pm
10 45 a m Ar Iffarton Lv 5 50 p mNot. 85 and 86 atopat ell princl[pa1
Btatlona bgtwgeir and JfarWH

&Uw«ftn ^*4lBk»cl?gbuyg.
Read down. Bead op.
No 66 Dally ex. Buqday No i? dally
9 00am Lv Marion Ar 110pm
S 00 p m Ar Blaeksbnrg Lv IWpm
Train No. SS Cahll connect at Bock

Hill with Savannah division No, $4 for
Charlotte. Washington and New York.

mrqn» Charlofle, Waahiegtoo and New
Noa na and 34 handle throngk Pall,

man Drawinf*Boem Sleeping vara be-

.«-Sftssi&between Rock Hill and Waektpgtoa.For father Information addree*wTH- Ta)W
,4«V O. U..

-.'% B.r« it
iMaiaa, I, C»

A Guarantee With Every Purchase.

Wo guA'ftntoo every article «oM by
tin, nt no matter what price, to yive
HRlihfao.tioo. fSum« with repair wo»k.

Weinbeig liro*.

O. O. IMIOOiR/IE,
Attoruey-atLaw.

Special attention given to collection
of lleutx. Account', Ktc. ileal Ktnate
bought and Hold l ire Insurance.

J. J*{. ffienson,
CONTRACTOR & BUILDER,

CAMDRN, S. C.
I'latiH and »pc*ciflcntion* fomUhed,

Plnte-gla«« 8torp front*, a upeciality.
Work »nperIntended
Jan. 1) tf.

jf. 53. Steecfmcin,
Cotton i&utjer.

Office lit H. G. Garrison's.
Platform in Rear.

CAMDEN RESTAURANT.
I with to announce to my.frienda and

the public generally that I have moved
my restaurant from lower Main street to
the building on upper Main street re¬

cently vacated by Mrs. 8. A". Parker
where I will he glad to fleo and nerve

them with the host tbe market affords
and at moderate prices.

W. T. HAMMOND.

MONEY TO LOAN.
On first Mortgages on improved farms

at aeyen per cent. interest on Hums of
$1000.00 and fiver, unit eight per cent
on suniaof loss than $1000,00. No com-
misflions charged- Easy terms. Ap¬
ply lo

L. A. Wittkownky, Camden, S. C.
or 0. L. Winkler, 41 Park How,

Sept 12. New York,

"Wmtor Homes in a Summer Land."

The Southern Railway has issued its
beautiful "Winter Homes in a Summer
Land" folder for the Season 1902-U.
This folder is published in a very at trac¬

tive form and is profusely illustrated with
photographs of the famous Southern Win¬
ter Resorts and their environments Jt
also contains numerous views of the scenery
from the Mountains to the sub-tropical
scenes of Florida and Nassau. The book¬
let gives full and complete information re¬

garding nil of tin; leading Winter Uesorts
for health or pleasure aod also a romplete
list of all of the smaller hotels and board
ing houses which have accommodations for
Winter Tourists giving rates per day,
week and month and other valuable date
to those desiring to locato for the winter
anywhere in the South. If you are con-

teisjihrting a trip to any point do not fail
' to first supply yourself with this booklet

by sending a one stamp to any Passenger
Agent of this Company. If you are not
contemplating a trip send for* one anyway;
you will find much in it to interest
you. AVinter Tourist tickets at greatly re¬
duced rates now on s\le, For any infor¬
mation desired as to Rates. Routes and
Resorts write, to the nearest Passenger
Agent of the Southern Railway,

Yrfrto. .

To induce tourInt. from the Hunt, Msuthami Wwt U> vhM Florida *»r<I other iionth-
ern resort*, each year tho HouthuHi tUit.
wuj undertakes to do| little ru<ye thanin
previous yearn to make the presort* oIFlorida ttUd Ibo South uiom Jttraelive to
the i>ec'l>l«> °l $.$ Hut. Horttt »wi Wt*t
and (his Mia# m.liuve i>ut in *ervic« Ihe^betl-
touref/ 1 rniitM that bave ever been operatedin 1 he Houtb ft-***
Tbc of theae trains established in

"The Chicago <fc Florida Special," ftrat
trip Southbound January 6th, 19i»8. This
i r'iiu will have through steeper* - from
Chit-ago, IMlUburg, Cleveland, Detroit,I Cincin'iAti and Ijoulsvillo, and are run
tlirough to St. Augustine in very quick
time. Train will consist of very beat Vull-
man earn, dinning cars, and #lub cart, etc.
Between Chattanooga. Tetin..end Jackson-
viitp, Kia . (here will bo also provided on
this train a flrst-clas* coich, which
will i><* of much accommodation to travel
between Chattanooga, Atlanta. Macon and
Jacksonville. Between Chattanooga and
Jacksonville, the train will only atop at
Hoim*. Atlanta and Macon.

Southern Railway iflso operates train
known as " I he Florida Limited, '' which is
» throush train from Cincinnati lo , 8t,
Augustine, scheldne time ot traia between
Cincinnati and J&ckaunxilie. ia Xwcauty.
four hours. The run from Jacksonville to
St. Augustine is made In an hour. Tt»ft
train has through sleeper from » ineiunati
to St. Augustine; Chicaga to 8fc. Augus¬
tine via Lcuisviile; Kansas City to Jack¬
sonville via Memphig. Birmingham and
Atlanta.
Northbound, this train wilt leave St.

August ino (I 10 a m : Jacksonville 1 4ft p.
in. A rrivo Atlanta, next morning; n't*' If*
Cincinnati same afternoon.
From the Hast Southern Railway will es¬

tablish first trip Southbound. Jauuary 18th
1U0:{, their famous "Palm Limited^' which
is probably the finest thourest tram in the
world. This train Squthboaud will leave

York (daily except Sutidap) 13 4ft,
noon. Arrivo Sackeonville '2 20 p. m.;
St Augustine 3 80 pi rn
Northboundr tnis train will leave St,

Augustine (datly except .Sundays) 11-10a»V-
ni.; Jaeks-mville, 12 20 p. m.; arrive Ne#
York 4 18 a. m. This train; the "Palm"
Limited" In addition' y> double daity ser¬
vice operated al l-year-round between New
York ami JHcksonvilie via tho Sonthem
Railwao. It is dard to describe the mag¬
nificence of these special Florida trains as
run by tho Southern Hallway; about all
>that can be said of them 4s, that they are
composed os lie finest cars that the Pull¬
man Co 3 pany can build.

T W. II. Tayloe, J.
V A. O. P.

Northbound, this tmfn will laavo St.
Auguaijne 8 26 a. id.; Jacksonville » 2b a,.
in ; pass Atlanta . 20 p. pi. Arrive Cin.
cumuli next morning, at which |>l«ce the
sleeping <mre diverge to v*»rioua Unas,
icheh ini? Chicago. Detroit. Cleveland. PilU-

; hurg, the Kami) an6P«io$«7 ^fiU ''fco
& Florida Special" w*e inaugurated by the

Southern itailwttf two seasons ago, but
this season (be train will be better than
over before, and will do much towards di¬
verting the pdbpl* ttom Chicago and the
Northwest to resort* of Florid*. instead of
ius heretofore they going to Meileo, *3ali.
fornia. ele.

Notice.
I will in the course of two weeks »

op^n up an ice house, in the rear _

of U. II. Ileyroan's Jewelry etore.
1 ask for the patronage of the pub- *

lie generally, liv price at present
is 40 cents in bulk of one hundted
pounds. Hotels ao'V Boa r d i n g
Houses at reduced Tfttee. Further
information see the undersign.

M. H. lUum.
Phone, 111.

__ .

\ Try an ail. in Ifhe Chronicle and
note how your basinSctS Wut JiicfeaSg."

oCoo/c Uq 2/our Snterest.
.
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is considered a good- thing to have. ^Properly used it leads
a man to our store and he buys from the stock of good thingstherein, saves money, and

Gfows pich .£ J|j
'

We have a full line of New Goois, embrace ! in ojr^tookof General Merchandise, We pay especial attention to our;£

Hardware Department. .

A new line Table and Poctket Cutlery, clause, Shearsand Scissors. Everything waranted. Fine line Saws. Engineand Pipe Fittings, pelting ,Rubber Goods and Leather Lacing.Engine Oils. Saddles, Bridles, &c. . Bagging, Ties, and Cot*
ton Sheets at bottom prices. Seed Rye, Barley--»iidhOftta>Fancy and Heavy Groceries. Wagon and WajTftn Mnitirifil iL*«t but not lea^t Tho Pinco of Mowers.the Peering. V

A. D. KENNEDY.
The W. 'Mt L, Railway. X

Two daily Pullman Vestibuled Limited TruinfUSfttWCfcQSo^th andNej» Tork- Fir*t*clnss Diring Oar^ftejjjfice. Thet>e«t,ri>lc* and route to all Kaatorn cities via 1mSani>n& *ndWellington, or via Norfolk and steameta H»*b-vi e, Menipliif, Louisville, St. LonisOlii Cleft '#n all points South and Soathwost.iMftriiiinill witJa iw>iiville and all points in Florida and^S* _ . ;f^TVor detailed iufermation, rate*, PulInaHreservations, fee., apply to any »gent ofl r
¦Line Railway or to J. j. Puller, Travel*

Oolumbja, g^O.
m . :.


